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President's Corner

Hev, I reall-v meant r*et I s d rbout la^st month's meeting - lr le:ur,

parrofit. lrwas a good and inlormarive meering. Conqratularions are in ortler

ior Gail Hamilton and Mary Planry who put the progr,rrn toqtthcr. ,rnd nunv
rhenks ro:rll dre contributors. Forger abour the resr of nry'column' in rhe Aprii

lst issue.

.iUav I remind you of a letrer u4rich vou all should have received

from Adah l)avis, President of the Crosslands Residents fusociation, asking lor

support for rhe r.olunrarv a*iviries ar Crosslan&l I knorv rlar sonre of us par-

ricipate in the activities "across rhe . .u nrore -ran others, but I urge vou to

rhink about rhe ma.ny ri,onderful programs rhar rre available ard contribure

rvhatever vou rh ink is appropriare. Ar the verv least, rve all get rhe Croslands

Chronicle and *'hen we do qo to the Crosslands Cenrer, rve enjoy rhe florver ar-

rangements md tie art and photoeraphic displan. Mavbe we br-rv some rhing

rvhich catches our eve in the Sunflou,er Shop. lt{anv ofus use tlc libran'or par-

ricipate in exercise classes, paintine classes, rhe phorographv club, erc. Remem-

ber, :rll these programs are organized bv resident volunteers, including a number

ofCarnrcl uoluntccrs. Piea:;e show t'c,ur supporr by lerving contributions of
cash or checls in rhe designated box rvhich rvill be on the reccptioni.sr's desk

durins the month of April.

Don't forger our Associarion rneering on iUondav. April l9 ar 3:00 Ptr{

in drc \ililliam Penn Lounge. \fe knt.rw s'e iive in a trondcrlul comrnuniry with

delighful and friendly neighbors, but do rve realize *hat dep*rs of artisric and

crearive talent riere is here? By popular acclaim, Andv Alexander is purring ro-

gerler a repeat of the shorv he organized three vears ago, highli$dng original

painrings and phorographs bv our own residents. I grnranree vou will be sur-

prised and delighted by *re artistic ralenrs ol:r'our neighbors.

Frirz Holmquist
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C-orrction: In March, rhe

important Per Rcsidenrs Listins
contained .rn omission: Misry.
rhe clico crr who lerr Diane
and Herman Feissner lii.e rvith
her at #21 Apologies ro Misty.

Gnmcl Courier
I-hc Guricr is pul'lishrJ monrhh
$rcDr dunns luh .ud Augur) 6v drc
.ridenr ,f Canri_cl. Kcrurin Sguuc,
A 19.348 and reflc.u drcir opiirions

;/ Ju/- lohn CcbhrJ. Chuck Gm-
\,r:f" \i,l,l'r,J

rm Churk tlorsalink, l1:yv iloc-
N.rr.rlie Vold'rrl

ea - John 6cbhnd. - 6il Hun-
Hopliins

" lohn Cebhard,
lldduco

-Aroc Cunirr. Gril lJanilton.
ie )ons, Cli{I Srlcr. Dcrnr Sr:hrcrcr.

DcrJline lor all ctpl

The rirsr ,\lonLlrr ol Srprcn'i<r rhrouqh
lIn.

AFTER HOURS
EMERGENCY

NUMBERS
Ifyou have a medical emer-
gency, phone 9l l. Ifvou
have : mrinrenanr:c cnrcr-
genc\', phone 6i 0-388-i622
ffi,U"rtr nursing srrtion). Ask
rhe nurse to radio drc n)xintc-
n3ncr r}erson on duw so he

crn phtne you and 6nd rhe

appropriare help ro solvc the
problem.

G^A7'IT'UDE
The Edir, s ol rhe April First
1004 eortion of the C,rrame I

Currier wish to rharrk the follo*
ing lor rvridng marerial lor rhrr
lssue.

A. Alexander, E. Clineman, C
& R Hamilton, F. Hofmquisr,
O & A Jones, M. Planry, C.
Sayer, N. Vol&tad.
Thmk you ibr f'eing gnceful
about rhe curs rve had to mlke
end being a good sporls when we
corrldn'r include lour con rrihrr-
t1()ns.

\(e had more nrarerial dran we
could usc and hooe some ocoo.lc)t
,ue b(slnnlnt work norv for next\v
l.eaf s lssue,a _-..
John GcbhJrd, (.lluck ('oseltnk and

i!'taw Hopkins, crls.

Property Committee
Rcport

Lrm rrrre rhar bv now cv.rv,rnt
lr.rs noriced rhe k,ng a*aitJd re-

srriping of Rr. 926 rr rie en-

trance to C;rrtnrcl. llcrnraj]
Feisrner rvls rcsponiiblc ior ap-

proachin'r PENNDO-l' and

convincinc rhcm to do *ris
work. Hetar.rlso followed uo
wirh "rh:nk unr," rn rhe sevel.ll

PL,NN D()-l' ryople invoh'ed.
I hc rervrrrng of the

street lanrps on Ingleton has

bcen startcd by the contractc,r,
wirh muking of the location of
the r.rndcrqround lines. Dig-
grng is schedule,l ro strn
Mrich .l l, $,c,rdrcr pcrmirtin!:.
t his rvill rien be follorved br:
correcti0n of thr dr.rinar:e

nroblcms, rcpavinu of rlie
drivcrvls rnd rcse;ding of drc
la\r'ns.

ln keeping ri'irh. pasr

pracrrce, resldents who thrn K

thev mighr be interesred in
joining our comrnittee ,rre in-
iired ro:rrrend is ques6 durinq
our hst nvo Propern' Commir-
ree mecrings in t{.l\; and June.
I u'ould uclcome sugqcstions
for caldid:rtcs front iii'onq out
new residents as well as resi-
dents who have been herc
lonqcr.

C.on DcVoe, Chair

CRA MEE]]NG
APRIL 19, 3PM

SPRING
LUNCHEON

MAY 24,12:30PM
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Hour-Iacoins sces ncw scicduh in .{nril
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HEAIIH HTNTS
Prevendng Falls

by Gail Hamilron

,\r aly arre a tall crn caus. Jn*r.uinq iniuries:rnd crure scverr limitarions ori lilesn lc. \\'irh
rdvm.rd.rgc r}e risk of dis;rbilin lronr a [rl]].comcs a qreater rhrerr. Normai ch.rrrges of ,rqing. inac-

rrr'iru. ohvsica] rnJ mcnr,rl illnc"sei, medic rion usrce cm all corruibute to a drclin. in hal:lrcc. d!sor-

dcrs o/giit, ind 11cneral bodr rucakner.. irosc in good phurica.i condirion arrd b.rlance are ]es. Iikclt ro
lrll, rno?. likcly ri prorccr rlremse l.es il tncy shoulJ hll.'arrd les likely ro rulfer c fracrure. Therc ric
.,implc ch.rnuei in Jrill rourine rlrrr c,rn improve qrnerirl physicrl he;lrh and reduce rhe rirk oif.rJIing.

I wiih ro disius rhe tirn,es of proSr phr'ricel co ridirioniiiq'.lnd m:int,:nrnce of brlance that crn ht'
.rchieved bv drilv elcrcise.

Srr:crrqtli .rnd flcxihilin ol'rnu:cles. joinr-', ligarrrenrs. .rrtd rcndons .rn he impror ed drln;ri-
..rllv bl a ,cpr.ilrr e*erci.. prosrarn. N1;urv ocoole hire ar Cartnrel enioy drih ualkr.' Others:ue.rr-
rolled in sch?dulcd c*ercis. pir;tr*, ,t C-sLnd, o, rire loc,rl Y'. 

'swirrming 
or watcr rialking.uc

orhcr choicer. A &rill commitmenr ro exercise is a :mrll pric. ro 1,ay for the enormous benrfits y,,u

uill harvc:r. \firhin a shorr rime gcnerrl health wiil irirpiove, vou'll leel phlsica.lly .tronger end'iou ll
"feel good" rbour yourself, Best of all, your risk of Lrlling uiil decline. DOIT!!!!!

EXERCISE SVERYONE?
Louicr L'oorcsoondtu, Natalie Vollstad" has done t folbt'up aftilt a our Hrtlrh Hit't column

Haren'r le ie.rrd lor vears of rhe exploirs of rhe Kendal, Crosi.nds, Coni:ton and Certnreifor years olthe exploirs of rhe Kendal,
Vater Volley Ball team? Calnnelians rodav include such wer adrletes "rs Wally Taylor, Dick
Voldsud, Ferne Traynor, Frirz Holmquist, Chuck Cosselink, tou Hayes, Olive Anderson,

John Gebhard. .rnd Phil Cunin.
Our lrrrl Y offcrs mrnt' instnrction clarses, a latge arr:v of fjmess mrchitte,, and a huqe pool.

On diffcrcnt dr\ \ vou rn;qhr \pr)r \uch Carrmel foif. 
"t 

Bill 1ono. Dick Vol&rad, EtrH.i Cidis,
A-nne Curtin, John Gebhard, M ary Hopkins, Gail :n,l Ralph Hamilton- \'ou mighr wrnder in
on one ol dre davs rr hcn Lou Wonderlv is lcadinc a srrenuou\ exercise clars.

More convenie nt, Crossland: has lu* to uff.r. Th. Lrercise Class meets Mondats urd Fridars
.rr 9:00 a.m. in Lhe Willirm lcnn Room, rvirh sirrins anJ snndins exercise. ro nru.ric proliding a
''brisk cxercise." The n*r' Linc and Counrry Wes,.rn Dalc'ing m.cr V'edned'at e"eniies .tr
r: I5 in uhc Spt rs Room. usrng CDs frrr liveh runei, I-erders Marge and Carl Christianson s:ry

peoplc are rherc ro hat, lrn -"d 
"d-,.r. rre nJ miruLer. only vuiarion..'! Body Recall. nrter-

irrs rr q:00 .r.m. \londar', WeJnndav ald Frid.ru, i,, lcd bv tur os n Prez Iriz Holmquisr. Thcv
,lo"sirrins, irandinc and wrlkinr ex.rcises to tr;d Droor;s rhar are desrgned to enhance ioint
ilexibiliri and rurLl. ron. *dies(ore mobiliw. ',ld RIia and Fria belduco abour the

Streneth and !(eieht Trainins Class rlar m.ers in rhe Spon. Room at l0: l1 on lrlon,hv rnd
Frid"rvl led bv \14CA instnrcrois. Ir'. designed to in creasc 

'nr u'clc rn.rrs. u:ing helps ruch as $eighr,
and an elarrii cord lbr srretching .x.rcir.r.-Th.re s a chaige L,r dre courscs. riosr ol*trich h.r el$r
rrerla. ConrrcrJule Sloan er Gosslands for info. Forlhotr who exercise $hile serred. dle
'Grunt and Groaners" mert in rJre Upper Audland Lou nge on Wednesdals lrom 10:00-1 1:00:rn,
Thc cocr is $10/monrh: conrircr Crosl;ds' Par Kocddingl Ard l*sr is fai Chi, xhich nreer.

Thursdays at 8:50 a.m. in dre Sports Room. The instruct6r i' Ted Nawaiinski, . Tuirion is $45
lbr rlc 3-week course You are invitcJ to obs.n. ur ul<c prrr in a l.sson :t ln| oithe Cros.-
l.rnds chsscs bcfore rou m*c:r choice. Bur hold fiis thoueht: Jlall el:e Lrils, there '. .rill rirar old
r.li.rblc lirrorire. . . *"lking, e.;'.cialli' norv t};r wc r/'irrl Spring is iri rhe airl
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SUREAND'TWAS
SOME PARTY... &

COMMITTEE!

The Social Committc.e,
chaired bv Gail Hamilton,
inclLrdci:'Pcggr Ballcw,
Woody Deinish, Nancy De-
Voe, Margy Holmquisr,
Anna Jones, Olive Mon-
raigne and Margaret Vil-
liams. For someonc privi-
leced ro heve sar in on rie lest

plinning meerinq before tlre
Showinc of rhe Crecn, it rves

an ay.-Jpana, ro sce t}c n ork
involved. Checking off dre

lisr. aiong with the comnrittee
that day, you'd have noted:
A) Invitations hai'e been dis-
rribured. B) Acrivities ro in-
clude dancine. cocktails, mu-
sic. C)Joe tffilliams and
Ralph Hamilton planning all
the nrusic and u ill ser up fie
rxci.ri amplifiers. D) Deco-
ritiont 

"nd 
paryr goods, pur-

.hr.ing Grrring be't h:.r,
gain.!) anJ decoratin r:, name
iags, etc. b.v Marry tlolm-
quist ard M argarct Wil-
liams. E) Bcveragcs: set-ups
and solr ,lrink, Gail ro maft.
creen tinrcd nunch, Woodv
i,ill nl.,-k.Yd"i"f .offee (nori
onlv concession to senior
communiw flingl), BYOB on
inlitations. Conrinuing with
F) the Parw lr4enu (*hich
was extensive, delicious, and
mosrlv all "nrade by lovins
h.,ndi,r hnnr""), I. I.irrli
corncd becf sandwiche.s on
pirry ryc, complete witti mus-
terd ,urd horserrdish, boughr
rnd corncd beefcookeJ bi
\foody Dcinish. 2. Soda'

bread, three different kinds,
all haked by Pcggy Ballew.
(see Culinary Corncr, ed.) J.
Ko.hcr Dills. Gail showeJ the

hurc iu shc boucht.rt Costco.
4.Smell ne* pofitoes, 5-10
Dounds to be boucht bv Gail.
Margy Holrnquiit and
Peggy Ballew cooked all
those tiny poraroes and made
a dip as rvell. 7. Green shem-
rock cookies that Margy or-
dered,rnd hrouehr. Ai)J fi-
nallr', of course, ice. Obsen-
ine rhe Social Conrmitree rs
thiy lauehed and finished the
plannini of this parry was an

e1'e-oDener.

Netalie Voldstad

Natalie and Dick Voldsnd
dence the lisht lanrastic ar

our Sainr Farrick's Dav
shrndtq

.SOCIALCOMMIT-
TEE REPORT

The St. Pamick's l)av Parn
was a rremendou, ,uaiarr.
'fhe 

50 people rvho rrtcndeJ
rhe parw had a rvonderlul
time. The rnusical nlav li.t
l'as ctefulh' and lo','inglv
prepared bv Joe Villiams.
\Ve recognized and appreci-
ared :ll r}e "oldies" musical
hirs. lr'{anv ofus danced, but
rhose who'didn't cerninlv did
sorne foot-tapping. 'l'he inen
helped to dccorarc rJr. Dcin-
ish's besrmenr lnd uscd .rn
lrish ricme. All wrs oerfect
for dancins :rnd socializine.
J'h.rnk vou"Woodv and l]"ob
[or- youi ru.n, hospitalin'l
The menu included corned
beef, homenrade lrish soda

bread, borled (nnv) potatocs,
devileJ es$, md menv m.rnv
orh., coo?i*. l-he co6kins 

'

*"r d,in. bu nu, r"l.nr"d fo-
cia.l Comminee members. lr
was .r ni$r ro re mcmbe r!

Vc ue now chinkins
rbout the Snrins Luncheon "
thar *ill belelJ'on lr{.rv 24.

Save the datel
Gail Hamilton, Chair

Our Social Committee
joe \flilliams, Peggr
Ballew. Marearet Wil-
liams. Olive14onraimc,
,\4argy Holmquisr, 

-
Woodv Dcnish. Cril
Hemilton and Nancv
Devoe

\ilJ.t.{TAT SPREAD!
)ur Social Committee.-
**t... :.../ ....*;:t;";..,1 \l? 1:: r. l
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CULINARY CORNER

Er.crvone ar the SL Patrick's Day
p.rrw enjoyed Peggy Ballew's
roJ; bread :nd rnmv wanted th.
recipe. So, here it is.

te$ry Ballew's St. Patrick's
Day Soda Brcad a la Canmel

J cups all purpox illrur
.l/4 iro, sJt
J rspsi baking p,,rud.r
1 tsp. bakingsodl
314 cup sugar
I cuo raisins
1 3/4 cups bunermilk (l used

lorv fut)
i esg r.'ell be.r tcn

2 tbsp. me lred buuer
butter lor grexing dre pan gener-
ously

Prehclr oyen to Ji0 dcsrec'r,

brrrter r 9 or I0 inch pir. I

lound thar my quiche pan was

perlicr. Ifyou use a smaller pan,

ir will iun over in rhe o".n. Sifi
dn' ingredie nr.s rogethcr and add
rrisins. \4risk toffrher burer-
mrlk, esss. .rnd me lred buner.
Add to'i6e dn'ingrcdienrs end
mix iusr unril blcnded- l)o nor
overmix. Spoon baner into pan

nd smooth too wirh.l snarula-

Brush top u itl^i a bir of buuer-
rnilk or melred butrer. Bakc un-
iil go)den brown, :bour 60 min-
utcs. C,.ol slighrlv and ti(n rurn
onro r r:ck ro cnol ;ll rhe w:r'.
Cut in inro wedges..and [rin go
R. ,,,-L r

Pcset' .an rhar $is i' 
'r 

modified
o.rTion fro- ths Silvc, P,hr,.
C.,.Lh.'nL, I put in les burter,

A.;l rnnl

.qr5 urJ baliing powder, as

above on my sccond w,
u'hidr nrrne d our much bet-
ter,

Caring Committec
Report

Rrloh Flemilton h,n olTcr.d
to providc l'C u-r.rs rvirh a
prog'ram h<'s d.rsigned .r.t r
phonc and :rddrers dirccrorl'
io p.tt *d presenr residenis,
Kcndai -Croslands a..lmini-
stration and community ser-

vices. Ifyou can use o;e, see

him at ourApril or [4ay CRA
meerirrgs, he will help you in-
srall ir

F/ & Mary Brene man cor-
tinue to celebrare Marr\ in-
crea-sing mobiliry. On the
25th of"March, by nvo oiou,
new residens joined me in
visirine her.,\{arv seerned
please J, .a, *.re rll rhree of u*,

io scrializr with one anorher.
Louise loe ning will movc

into #2 lngleton it rhe end of
April. On Mav 2nd, Joe and
Eleanor Leiringer hope to
move into # l- The Kennedvs

have delryed their move inrJ
#48 until somerirne in May.

l'rre Holmqurst wrll be or-
ganizing our "fixer up, deaner
io" *oik Darrv for our Kenr
Ftor.. .oil..ritn of Hedth
Arsistance Supplies lor a dare

this sorins. Idriou'd car. to

ioin dur e?on,, pleese qiri
him a call.

Fsther Cidis, Chair

N TURE OF THINGS
I have heard storie; of

hunuling birds *iro comc and

kn,,ck .rrihc window u hcn drc

nctt;rr Jccrirr is emon'. but netcr
crDLrrdd rhar bch.iior from
,q'uirralr. Horvevrr, I have one

rhamelcss rodcnt n'ho icrs nrc

linow rvhen he wans a refill.
When he and his friends have had

rheir wav wirh mv bird fcedcn, hc
jumps Lrp ,rn rhe ftncr, stares at

m. t'hn,ueh thc kirch, n winJou,
lnd w.u.ihis rail. I gcr rhc mcr-

s.rgc - cvcil if I dis.rpp"rove ,rf rht
m$scn[cr.'My fttdcn, hung in
nrarbv rreu;, art ven'birJ fricn.llt
bur. of course. .r. .",i1, accarif,lc
bv souirrcls as ri'cil. This lcar I
riied't..r frjsht.n rhcnr a*'a". I

boughr a Juorb.'ll. which i hunq
near'thc fcedcrs, kccping rhc rcl
nrote burron with mc ,rt*thc

kirchcn rrhlr. Enlisring rhc help
of mv dos, I rhcn procccied ro
conJrion-rh. scuiircl.. Whcn I
ranq rhe hell, Kldai nced ,ur rh.
nrri,r door.rnd chascd rhem awaf.
loon rh.v would s(rtlcr,it the

r.r. rould ofrh. bell. Bur, oi
course, rhey could \cc me Jt thc
u indr-'w, and n h,:n I s'rsn t the r.

to nns the b.ll, rhet'would ienirn
rr, rhc?ders. AnJ rhcn havc rhr
effronteq' to tcli mc r^'hcn they
necd.{ more.

I could have employ,ed a

havc-a-hean trap, ufcounc, rnd
tritd to rclocate thesc thieves, bur
wintcr rves a crucl tinrc t,, depon
them. Ar breakfast recentlv. we
counrd nvclle diffcrcnr soecie. of
birds ar rhe fctders, alonq ttith
ut or thrcc squirr.lt. flrcrc
scems ro bc enbuch lor all.

(lLuck Gosselink

Skip'l'aylor

It"g.5



BRIDGf,
.A.ttendance 1br bridgc has been higher this lasl quzrter than in '03. \\'as it thc'cold $intcr or
the late spring? Whatever" the wcather seems to all-ect our Cartmcl bridge. \\/ith thc influx
ol'neu,comers, u'e can continuc to grow. So rvclcome all 1'ou lolks 1o our game at I :30

c,ery'l'uesday allcmoon in thc Lower Audland l,ounge. We play four rounds of Chi-
cago. Mcn and women *'elcome and no partner required. bul space is linrited and you must

he sure to call thc host ofthe week in advance. Ilope to see )ou soon.

'!7 
in ners:

\'{:rrch 9 Ras Ballory'Hclcn Iloflnran
tr{arch l6 Dcnnv Schretr/Fernc Trr"ncr
\4arch l3 FemcJl'rarn,irlJohn G"[,hir,l
Il.rrch Ju Iv.rn ( Iinqn:ans/l):rn Srnirh
April 6 I',gE l{,rllnv/Elsa RlioJ.r

l'hcre is low-key, non-sanctioned Duplicate Bridge every Monday liom 9:30 to 2 P.M. at the

Kennetl Area Senior Ccnter. 'l here is an hour's time-out for lunch. Be prompt. Pairs only.
Denny Schreyer for the Ilridge Croupics

)'licholson cr.udchil&en en iov rhe
noire and d*t frorn cutring asphalr

Hoss
.\pnl l). E'an Clingrnan
Abril 20. L)cnnr' 5c[r.rcr
Ai,ril l-th, El'i RJroad'
\{av.{rh. lJ.rllnrs
l!,{ai 1 l, Ihb Denish
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April Fitst Two Thousand Four

Inside this issue:

PRESIDENT'S CUPBOARD

Our March CRA meeting was a great succ€ss. A record number of resi-

dents turned out to hear a panel of "experts" talk about the problems and benefia

of making an euly decision to move from Cartmel to Crosslands or Kendal. Mth
Gail Hamilton as moderator, we were given much good advice on preparing lor a

move from former residents Elsa and Ted Rhoads and Mary IGoble and informa-

tion on what to expect from Social Services Director Lisa Sweeney and the Resident

Care Nurse Practitioner, Nomi Horn. There was a lively discussion after their

presentadon wi*r many pertinent questions asked by our old and new residents

alike.

Indeed, this was such a successful meedng Admissions Department is

concerned that rlere could be a flood of demands for immediate Eansfers fiom
Cartmel residents and drat this could be picked up by Conniston residena as well,

puning an impossible suain on the resources of the hard-working Admisions De-

Partment team.

At an emergency meeting of the Executive Committee with the Executive

Director and dre Director of the Admisions Department, held on April lst, it was

agreed that we should have an Emergenry General Meeting of the Residents Asso-

ciation on a date to be announced in the near future, to be addressed by a panel o[
current residents who do not wish to move at all and will explain their reasons for

staying put, some disgrunded former residents who wish they'd never moved, and a

psychiauist who will explain tle dangers to the over 75s of making sudden and

drastic changes in their lifesryle.

\[e urge all residents to attend t]ris important meeting and we will ex-

tend an invitation to Conniston residents to join us.

Friu Holmquist

Heabh Couerage

Pre-E lection Poll

Tax Exanpt Statas
For Srniors

Lexer To The

Edinr

Changes In House-

KeEingSchedult

Caring Commixee
Repon

KC.C. Finls New
Rnenue Source

Efrcts ofCorn
G hlten



ffi
Health Coverage
There will be a meeting at

3:00 p.m. in the \Tilliam
Penn Lounse on Vednesdav.
May 5 for il those on the
Readv Lisr The Kendal Cor-
porrtion, wh ich is hosting
rhis meetine and similar
meetings aiorher Kendal fa-
cilities, urges everyone eligible
ro attend. There will be no
addirions to the list until after

July I .

The subject will be

chanees in hea.hfi coverase to
becoire effective widr co"n-

traca signed after July lst.
\7hile no details are currendy
available, it is known that thi
proposed changes result from
the relentles increase in gen-

eral healdr costs which ari ae-

gravated by the increasing afe
of CCRC residents. It is
like ly that fie new contracts
will allow for monthly pay-
ments which increase widr
ase as well as widr seneral
cEst inflation. Oth?r chanees

will be revealed at th. -..i-
ing.

Everv effort will be

made to accJmodate drose

who wish to siqn a contract
before theJuly"l deadline. If
all the available units are sno-
ken for, orhers still hopinj to
sign early, will be permined
to pitch tents in an area adja-
cent to the Croslands gar-
dens.

April First 2004

KENDALRESIDENTS
PRE-EI.ECTION POLL
REVEAI-S SURPRJSES

A recent ore-election ooll ofa
sizeable rLdom s".pl. of
Kendd Corooration residenr
in Kendal, troslands, Catt-
mel and Coniston oroduced
some surprising res'ults. 64.2
oercent of drose oolled named
lr-.rdid"rc Hatold Stassen as

their oreferred choice for
Presidenr in Novembr 2004.
There was scattered suooort
also for Barry Goldwaiei,
Hubert Humohrev and

Quaker Herbln lioover.
Oddly Nixon received very
few vofes-

Tax Exempt Status for
Seniors

In the recent round of tax
cus oushed throush Con-
sres'bv rhe Bush fi.dministra-
iion arl buried some ootential
benefir for senior cidzens.
These have not been well
oublicized and so we want to
Lll ,tt"- to vour attenrion.
Comolete #motion from
Federal IncomeTax FIT)
can be obained ifall olthe
lollowing conditions are met:
The taxoaver musr be 65

fgnt ofiale or older. If.filing
a lolnt remrn, then borh par-

ties must be 65 years or o1d.r.
An aooointment must

be scheduhJi,irh rhe local
IRS office and the taxpayer(s)
must aDDear ln Derson unac-
.o.p#.d by ligal counsel ot
tax advisor(s). The taxpayer
(s) must demonsuate to the
satisfaction of the IRS exam-
inerft) the abiliry to pat the
top of rhe head while simulta-
neouslv rubbins the stomach
when itanding "on one leg
with their eyes closed.

Preiumins satisfac-

torv comoletion oT dt. 
"bou.rhe'taxpayerG) file will be

burned in their oresence and
their nameft) reinoved forwe,
from the Federal mx rolls.
Failure to complete all of the
above mentioned demonstra-
tions will result not only in
denial of exemotion but oub-
lication of pho'tographs o'f th.
futile attemot. The orudent
rhing to doL PMCTICE.

One resident, who prefered
to remain anonymous, on be-
ins informed of these results,

nJt d thrt the poll illusnated
dre strons oolitical awareness

of this co"mmuniry. The re-
sults have been fo'rwarded to
both the Republican and De-
mocratic Nadonal Commir-
teees.

The accurary of these

resuls is estimated al plus or
minus 100 per cent.
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LETTERTOTHE
EDITOR

Recently Carmel residents re-
ceived a survev from Tom
Kopach,dre Kendal-Crosslands
Faiilides Man4ger, asking that
we exPress our Prelerences on
restainins the sidins on our
ho,rses. V. *er. tJld rhat if
the color droice staved within
the earth-tone fami'ly, the 

"ostwould remain esentially dre

same.
There was a soace for

"Comments" anl I have a few.

Some of us are dred of tellinq
visitors the same old joke
"ri?e're dre ones in dre brown
house." Doesn't K-C manapp-
ment feel that Cartmelians ie
fpable-to making tastefu I

cholces/
Think of rhe many develop-

menrs where house owners are

able to oaint their houses dre

.olo, ofth.ir.hoice. Think of
od-rer planned communities,
such as the Disnev-desiened
"Celebration," in Orlan?o,
Florida Thae communities
don't demand absolute color
conformiry from rheir resi-
dents! V6y not one house
StrikineA;ber, the next house
Pale Pelach. and across tie road
some Slry Blue next to Jade
Green? ft mav well be that dre

next Deople tJ move in midrt
not & of the same mind, b"ut

the paint brushes could always

come out on@ more.
I urge the Properry Commit-

tee to rise uo ard make more
commen$ 

j 
after all, we dont

own these houses, we live here..
Sigped, Indignant

Aoril2004

CFIANGES IN
HOUSEKEEPING

SCHEDULE
Ann lGfieian has an-

nounced tluee nJv ootions to
the Cartmel house clianine
schedule. Residena ar. asft d
to make their choice known
to Donald Allaband.

Ootion l- The
tight DaiCyde An eiSu
dav cvde will be substiruted
f.,i ,(" or"..rrt .*.n dav cv-

cle. For'example, if youi rai-
dence is currenth cleaned on
a Mondav this week next
week it will be deaned on
Tuesday and the following
week on \flednesdav and so

on throushout the i,ear. No
chanse i;foreseen i'n fie hout
scheJuled, as that would be

confusing.
Ootion 2- The

Vork Orier This oodon
offers a flercible choici. Your
unit will not be cleaned unless

you call Tracy DiFilippo and
make a specific requ€st stating
your reasons tor wanung tt
lone. You should be suie to
indicate if it is an emergency,
for instance, ifyou have rela-
tives coming to visit. Tracy
will initiate a work reouest
that will be entered in'the se-

quence received with o*re r
work reouests.

botion 3- The Date
Crnain For those who want
somedring *rey can court on,
dris choi6 mav offer the an-
swer. .As an aid to memorv
the key date is your birthiay.
Taking that as the starting

date for the calculation, sub-
sequenr cleaning days will be

calculated using a stochasdc
Monte Carlo computer pro-
sram that will predict the re-

fr aitrins fi ftv .|.-inss each

,,.rr. f i. iirformatiin will
te giuen to you at the conclu-
sioi of the prior cleaning ses-

sion. It is oosible that inter-
vals of olu's or minus seven

days .ieht b. .ncountered
but you-can be certain of the
nexi cleaning

0

CARING.
COMITTEEREPORT

T}IENURTI.]REOF
THINGS

Manv of our neishbors have
oorot d .on.ar"n for ,}ta
oot, worms who are flooded
irrt oftheir homes after everv
heaw rain and are forced to '

take io the streets. In dre hu-
man world, in response to
zuch disasters, we would offer
the refueees food and blan-
kets anJopen up school grms
for emergenry housing. No
such succor exists for worms;
instead, addins iniury to in-
sult, they musifai. fie fru-
drer duiat of oredatorv birds
and uncaring humans.' Our
vehicles kill ihousands of
these innoceno. However, in

Continued nen page
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our cadng communiry, we have found a humane way to address *ris uagedy. Starting in ApriJ,
.-..*n.i rooonse tiams will so out after everv rain to sendv lift the w6rnis offof th! streit and
,.rurf, ,hJ- td the securiw of tfi. *..r. \7ard leaders ha:ve been aopointed for each street (wo for
Insleton Circle) who will te respo"nsible for recruidne uolunt .r, foi rhis worthy cause.. .\X/hen fie
*r?d bon .orno to you, door, j*t say. "Yes!" and kn"ow you are doing your part to make this a

kinder, gender world.

K C.C. FINDS NEW REVENUE SOURCE AT CARTMEL

Did you notice drat
dunlex orrtleis h:ve heen in-
srJled on posr lamps when-
wer tle underground elecui-
cal cables haveteen uo-
graded? The Courierlnvesti-
gadonal Team has discovered
a well-hidden reason for tle
outlets. Deep wi*rin rhe
Kendd ooeratins bu&et is a
brrnd nei" ro*& o[iicome
drat will deoend on rle du-
ple" outlets b.ing installed on
e'\r'ery sueet, not iust on'win-
dermere . Unl<nown to K-C
residents, the Board has solic-
ited bids from advenising
agencies for billboard spice
on our Cartmel properties.

The duplex oude$ on
the post lamps wilJ supply
Dower to floodlishts that will
L. 

".tiu"rcd "uto'-aticallv 
at

dusk until midnieht, andin
the mornins fror; 4:00 arn
until sunri#. The adverdsing
messagps are to be painted on
rhe grage doors only. Con-
siderable discusion with po-
tentid advertisers was held on
the posibiliw of movins im-
,rol Otr. -r-.ti. fi#
wlnted to show a orofessional
female model wintins her eve

at passing traffic. ThIs *ould
have required a consunt,
rhythmic opening and closing

of the earase door. The Ken-
ad-Crisstai* Soard felt this
was al unreasonable stres on
the Earase door motors and
d..fn.fth. -ntr".t.

The Canmel Resi-
dents Association will attempt
to reach a consensus with the
Kendal Board as to whether
the advenising revenues

should be shaied with those
residens whom advertisers
select for rl-re orominence of
their garage doom or,_ rno.. 

^magnanrmously ald tn an et-
fort"to be totally fair, among
all Cartmel residents. In the
meantime, keep a close eye on
the duplex outlets!

EFFECTS OF CORN GLUTENAMAZE SCIENTISTS

Recent srudies by the Universiry of fukansas have found that lawns fenilized
with corn gluten have unandcipated consiquences. Birds, squirrels, rabbits and ground hogs appu-
endy gogge themselves on corngluten wheri it has been applied to lawns as a meins.of containingenuy gorge memselves on corn gluten wnen rt has Deen applted to lawns as a means of contalnlnS
*..ih] t'L. findines show thatiot only do these wild animals srow obese from eatins the corn
sluten. but their stimachs are amazinsfv free of weeds. A oroo6sed solution to this di'lemma is ro

weeds. The findines show that not only do these wild animals grow obese from eating the corn
glu.ten, but their srimachs are amazingfy free of weeds. A prop6sed solution to this di'lemma is$uten, Dut melf slomacns are amazr ngiy nee oI w€eos. .tI prol
train the animals to eat the weeds, rather than the corn gluten.

!'pril2004 P^Sr4



Cartmel Courie/
May 2004

President's Corner

My "tour of duty" is almost over. On May 24th I will hand over to my
successor. I would like to use my last President's Corner to tidy up a few loose

ends.

First, I would like to formally thank Andy Alexander for all the work he

put into organizing and, despite a last-minute housekeeping glitch, setting up
the displays of our fellow Cartmelians' artwork and photography. What a lot of
talent we have in this community. Thanks, also, to all the exhibitors.

I also wish to take this opportunity to thank all the Standing Committee
Chairs and their committee members for their diligence and perseverance in
striving to deal with problems and making Cartmel a pleasant and fun place in
which to live.

The Offrcers of the Residents Association, Anne Curtin, Grace Walton,
Mary Ptanty and Helen Hoffman have given me the benefit of their wisdom
and their support, for which I am exceedingly grateful.

Phil DeBaun unfailingly attended all our meetings, kept us informed
about what was going on in the greater world of Kendal-Crosslands and the
Kendal Corporation and dealt with our problems and complaints with his usual
finesse. Through Phil, we also thank all the other members ofthe Kendal-
Crosslands Administration for their guidance and support during the year.

Finally, to all the residents of Cartmel, I am grateful for your support,
your kindness and understanding. This has been a year of many changes and
great accomplishments and I have enjoyed presiding over all the action. I hope
I have succeeded in serving you well.

We can now celebrate the end ofthis Presidential year and drink a toast
to the incoming President and Officers at the Annual Luncheon onMay 241h,

starting with drinks in the William Penn Lounge at i2:30 PM, followed by a
sumptuous repast, arranged by the Social Committee, in the
Crosslands Dining Room. Come and enjoy.
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MEADOWSANDWOODS
COMMITTEE REPORT

When the Seventeen Year
Cicadas appear sometime in the
next few weeks, do not blame this
committee. In fact, when they ar-
rive in their millions and land on
your driveways, lawns and gardens,
they will appear to most ofyou as a

Landscape Committee responsibil-
itv.

Their songs will keep you
reaching for the volume control.
Don't panic. They may be ugly (the
Philadelphia Inquirer describes
them as winged cigar butts), but
they are not dangerous and they
will not be here for long.

They may be a nuisance to
us, but our woodland birds and
other wildlife will find them deli-
cious. If they come in the numbers
expected, you will be hearing much
more about these septendecial visi-
tors. Stay tuned, keep cool, and
look for a Culinary Corner sugges-
tion on how you can use this occa-
sional staple to enhance your At-
kins diet.

Chuck Gosselinlg Chair

CARING COMMITTEE

Jean Melnicoff reports that
her husband, David, will have
returned from Abbington Hospi-
tal, where he had heart surgery,
to their Philadelphia apartment
on Wednesday the 5th of May.
They'll be rejoining us here at
Cartmel within three to four
weeks'time.

It's expected Tim Nicholson
will be back here with us, from
Firbank, in the near future. He's
currently in room #303 and is
most appreciative ofthe many
who have dropped by for a brief
visit.

With respect to our newest
arivals at Cartmel, we have ar-
ranged for the escorts who will
introduce our new neighbors at

our next CRA meeting and pro-
vided them with the usual ameni-
ties on or about their move-in
day.

As has been previously
noted, Ed & Mary Breneman
continue to celebrate Mary's in-
creasing mobility, which is prov-
ing a source of encouragement
for them both. Ifyou're a

walker, you might consider giv-
ing Ed a call and joining him and
his wife for a wheel chair "walk-
about."

Esther Cidis, Chair

CARTMELBR]DGE

The Cartmel Bridge
Group seems to know there are
no holidays and it keeps playing
on and on, no matter what the
calendar says. So, see you,
Newcomers as well, on Tues-
days,at I :30 pm, in the Lower
Audland Lounge. To play
please contact these listed hosts
for the following weeks:
May 18 - Ferne Traynor
May 25 - Joyce Gebhard
June I - Ilelen Hoffman

Winners from previous weeks:
April 13 - Peggy Ballew /

Ferne Traynor
April 20 - John Gebhard /

Elsa Rhoads
April27 - Helen Hollingsworth /

John Gebhard
May 4 - Olive Alexander /

Woody Deinish

Note: A scientific (?) poll shows
that 95%o of all bridge players are
much better than their regular
partners!

Denny Schreyer
for the Bridge Groupies
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JESSIE OLCOTT'S SPINACH
SOUFFLE

After Jessie took this dish to
the "Singles" last dinner get-
together, the group urged her to
have me put the recipe in the
Courier. So here it is.

Sounds delicious.

2 boxes chopped spinach, cooked
and drained

% c. butter
2 T. flour
I cup milk
% t salt, pepper
2 T. chopped onion
2 beaten eggs
% lb. grated cheese
Melt butter, add flour, blend in
milk. Add salt, pepper and
chopped onion. Stir until smooth
and thick. Mix in spinach, eggs
and cheese. Pour into a buttered
mold or ring. Put into a pan ofhot
water. Bake 400 " aboul lz toVq
hr. Unmold onto a platter.

Heloful Hint:
Use a sprig of rosemary as a
brush for BBQ sauce or marinade,
for chicken or lamb. Burn in coals
when meat is done.

(continued next column)

Landscape Committee

The Committee's attention
continues to be concentrated on
traffic damage to roadside grass
and landscaped areas. Not only
does this contribute to unsightly
results, but may ultimately harm
the edges ofthe paving as well.
The Committee, for its part, is still
working with K-C Maintenance to
find ways to protect these areas
and, in particular, the circle on Ul-
verston Drive. All residents, for
their part, can help by driving
carefully - particularly on the
curves.

With spring well upon us
(and a wet and high-growth one at
that), replanting and landscaping
must be forefront in the minds of
many. Yet the Committee has
only two landscape change pro-
posals before it at this time. There
must be, or at least there should
be, more changes in the works.
Let us hear from you, and let us
help facilitate the approval proc-
ess and the coordination among
you, the Committee, and K-C
Maintenance.

Finally, as Phil DeBaun re-
ported at the last CRA meeting,
field work on the noise survey is
just about done. When the results
are in and the consultant's analysis
is complete, we will resume work-
ing with K-C Maintenance on the
issue ofwhat noise-abatement so-
lutions are appropriate for installa-
tion in the wooded area along
Route 926.

Len Sherman, Chair

CORRXCTION/
CLARIFICATION

(for the Culinara Corner)

In my last column, at the end

of Peggy Ballew's recipe for
soda bread, I should have put
quotation marks around, "I put
in less butter, eggs and baking
powder, as above on my second
try, which turned out much bet-
ter. " It was pointed out to me
that without the quotation
marks, it sounded as though I
had made the modification, and
not Peggy.

Skip Taylor

Cartmel Courier
The Courier is published monthly
(except during July and August) by the
residents of Cartmel, Kennett Square,
PA 19348 and reflects their opinions
ard views.

Editorl al Stafr - lohn Gebhar4 Chuck
Cosselinlq Nalalie Voldstad

Rerorteru - Chuck cosselinlq Mary llopkins,
Nstrlie Voldstad

Lsrgr!:@E!!A!_- J ohn Gebhafd,
Gail Hamiltotr Mary Hopkins.

Product ion/Di stti but ion -
John Gebhar4 Alice Delduco

e4!!ZZEE- Al]uJ'e C!flin, Gail Hamilloq
Maggi. Jones, Cliff Salrq
Denny Schreyer, skip Taylor

Deadline for all copy:
First Monday ofthe mon0r ofpublication
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TOO LITTLE TIME TO
WORRY ABOUT EVERY-

THING

Recently two Cartmel
philosophers were talking
about a recent CRA discus-
sion that had gouen a bit
heated.

"How can we get so
worked up about something
like the color of siding?"
asked the (former) blonde,
"when there are so many other
more important things going
on in the world? Like people
fighting each other in every
part of the world. And the
millions of children and
adults, too, who go to bed
hungry every night, who lack
decent shelter, water, educa-
tion!"

Her friend, the bru-
nette thanks to her hair-
dresser's skill, agreed.
"You're right. Let's not
worry about house colors.
We live in a beautiful place,
taken care ofby great staff
members who paint the sid-
ing, fix broken things, clean
our homes.

"Besides, it's finally
and truly SPRING and too
beautiful to spend time worry-
ing about small things. Let's
just be truly grateful for what
we have."

What do yoz think?

Natalie Voldstad

i.:itF$rli.i.rli:i;iiii*i5ii:;iiiii#iiliiii$ -' "d
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SOCIAL COMMITTEE

We are happily engaged
in finishing plans for the Spring
Luncheon to be held Monday,
May 24. We will gather in the
William Penn Lounge at 12:30
pm, drink sparkling cider, and
enjoy each other's company.
Lunch is planned for I pm in
the Dining Room. Following
the luncheon we will return to
the William Penn Room for the
CRA Meeting. If you haven't
signed up for the luncheon,
please contact Olive Montaigne
as soon as you can. The cost is
$10 and we must give our final
count to John Platt a week in
advance.

Upon careful considera-
tion by the Social Committee,
we have decided to hold our
summer party on Saturday, June
19. (Welcome Summer). This
will be an indoor/outdoor Pot-
luck Supper - to be held at
Ellerslie at 5 pm. No charge for
this party. Although we will
provide party and drink setups
as well as soft drinks, all the
food will be provided by the
attendees. Everyone is asked to
bring either a main course, a
salad, or dessert. Also, bring
your own beverage ifyou want
something stronger. We hope
many of you will be able to join
the fun. With the many talented
cooks living here, we can

(continued on next column)

expect an excellent meal.
Coniston residents and some
ofour recent "alumni" from
Cartmel will also be invited.
We hope many, many of
you will be there.

Gail Ilamilton, Clalr

ART & PHOTO SHOW
EXHIBITS CARTMEL TALENTS

Residents who attended the
April CR4 meeting had an oppor-
tunity to see and appreciate paint-
ings and photographs produced by
their neighbors. Listed below are
the people who shared their
works :

Artists:
Andy Alexander
Ed Breneman
Demetri Cidis
Anne Curtin
Dottie Wilson
Carolyn Wonderly

Photographers:
Ed Breneman
Demetri Cidis
Phil Curtin
Margy Holmquist
Carl Nieberle
Gus Teipelke

Andy Alexander
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WHODELTVERS TEE
MAIL?

Who delivers all those
non-U.S. Post Office notes, invi-
tations, newsletters, et al? At
Cartmel, it is not the elves.

No, it's a dedicated band
of faithful crew members who
have regularly made the trip to
Crosslands to pick up this "inter-
office mail," as it's informally
called in one household here.

Recently Margy Holm-
quist, who, along with Fritz is a
regular Cartmel mail deliverer,
explained how it works.

"At the moment," she
said, "we have six deliverers:
ourselves, Patty Smith, Joe Wil-
liams, Louise Bair, Jessie Ol-
cott, and Betsy Turner. We each
take one month at a time and try
to pick up the mail at Crosslands
every other day...and sometimes
we get it every day."

A lot of mail, she ex-
plained, is delivered by the people
who prepare it. The Cartmel
Courier, for example, is delivered
by Courier staff, starting with
John Gebhard and Alice
Delduco. Our very energetic So-
cial Committee chairwoman, Gail
Hamilton, delivers to your mail-
boxes all those classy invitations
to social committee parties. And
we've just heard that in this great
Spring weather, Gail's taken to
wearing her roller blades on de-
livery rounds I

One problem, Margy noted,
is that a lot ofgroups in the other
C-K communities didn't know how
many copies it takes to put a notice
in each ofour boxes (60 would give
us enough) and we're trying to
work on this.

Some ofour faithful team
members recently moved "across
road" and now there is an opportu-
nity for a "few good men/ women"
to join up. No, not the Marines, but
the mail delivery crew. Can you
spare some time? Call the Holm-
quists at 2034,

Natalie Voldstad

May
Mary Breneman
Carl Nieberle
Jessie OIcott
Phil Curtin

June
June Greiner
Nancy Wells
Olive Montaigne
Fritz Delduco
Nora Andresen

2
2
5

t4
l5

*SPEED BOARD" ARRIVES

On the morning of Thurs-
day, April 29, a "Speed Board,"
one ofthose movable signs show-
ing the speed at which passing
cars are going, was erected on the
Eastbound side ofRoute 926 op-
posite the Cartmel entrance.

Dick Voldstad and Her-
man Feissner have been discuss-
ing traffrc safety on our "country
road" with offrcials ofPennsbury
Township for several months and

were elated when they finally
spotted this board. We won't have
it permanently, of course, as it is
meant to be moved from place to
place in the Township.

Now let us see if the board
has the desired calming effect on
passing cars here - so that
proper thanks can be passed along
and the program extended.

Natalie Voldstad

The next regular meeting
of the Cartmel

Residents' Association
will be Monday, May 24,
at Crosslands in the Wil-
liam Penn Lounge follow-

ing the I pm Iuncheon
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HEALTHHINTS

Give Your Medicine Cabinet an Annual Checkup

Ifyou have a well-stocked medicine cabinet, you might be able to avoid an in-
convenient trip to the drug store. Before adding to your home remedies, clean out all
expired drugs and any medications that have changed appearance or look "funny." Al-
though I am suggesting some specific OTC (over the counter) drugs, you can often
find the less-expensive generic brand.

Minor Aches. Pain. and Fever: Thermometer, acetaminophen (Tylenol), ibuprofen (Advil), aspirin.
Colds and Allersies: Sudafed, Robitussin, Clariton (loratidine), eyedrops.
Insect Biles and Rashes: Hydrocortisone cream Calamine lotion, meat tenderizer (bee bites).
Cuts and Burns: Antibiotic ointment, Bandaids, liquid bandage.
Indigeslion and Heartburn: Tums, antacid (i.e. Maalox), Prilosec.
Diarrhea'. Lomotil.
Constipalion: Colace, Senokot, Metamucil.
Insomn ia'. Dephenhydramine (Benadryl).

A Word of Caution: These are short-term remedies that cannot safely be used over a long period oftime.
Follow label instructions carefully. Also, they may interact with your prescription medicines. Talk to your
doctor or pharmacist.

Gail Hamilton

-(ir9
fhe Flowers that Bloom in the Spring, Tra La"

Spring surprised us this year. Brilliant sunshine suddenly replaced gray skies. Chilly winds blew away
the torrential rains. On cue, trees blossomed white and red, forsythia became golden. Jonquils popped up all
over. Our gardeners brought out trowels and fertilizer.

Tubs of colorful pansies bloom beside the front doors ofthe Hayes and Teipelkes on Ingleton. At Anna
and Ollie Jones' house a combination of yellow tulips and purple grape hyacinth line the front walk. At the
Deinish home a great clump ofyellow and red tulips nod to passers-by.

On Lonsdale the Wonderly garden features a wonderful multicolored fish swimming gaily in the wind
above a bed ofwhite jonquils. Up the street Chuck Gosselink dreams of his strawberry patch at Crosslands.
How will he fend offbirds, rabbits and neighbors looking for a handout? Good luck, Chuck!

Mary Planty's Windermere garden features baskets of purple petunias hanging above a bed of deep,
green, ground cover bordered with clumps ofyellow primula.

At the top ofUlverston Patty Smith and grandson Chris planted pansies under the trees in our circle for
all to enjoy. Joe Williams made a test plot of his front yard to determine the amount of grass seed needed for
a great lawn: thick, medium or light seed coverage. Walkers, watch for results.

The first wave ofspring bloom fades. Across Cartmel azaleas and rhododendron buds swell and new
flowers open. Our gardeners are busy, too, planting and weeding making the "reservation" even more beauti-
fuI. Thank you gardeners! Hooray for Spring!

Maggie Jones
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Julia and Norman Kennedy
have moved from Hanover, New
Hampshire into number 48. Kathy
Sherman is Norman's sister. Both
couples spend their winters in
Sarasot4 Florida and will be here
with us the rest ofthe year. Julia
and Norman have been married
fifteen years after meeting at a
Unitarian Universalist singles
group in Westport, Connecti-
cut! They have five children be-
tween them and each has three
grandchildren.

Julia grew up in Kentucky and
Tennessee. She has been ajour-
nalist, both writing and editing,
paints in oils and works in clay.
Definitely a right-brained person,
she is a believer in having fun as

she creates and cherishes her
status as an amateur.

Norman is creative also. He
worked for Pepperidge Farm, de-
veloping new products and new
ways to process food. He then
started his own business, produc-
ing frozen hors d'oeuvres and
other goodies for the retail market
and for the Pepperidge catalogue.
They visited the Shermans, con-
sidered the winters in New Hamp-
shire, liked the Kendal spirit and
so chose to come down here after
fifteen years in beautiful New
England. As they already have the
Shermans to "introduce them
around," let's get creative as we
find ways to get to know these
new neighbors.

WELCOME NEW NEIGHBORS
Mary Hopkins

Joe and Eleanor Leitinger
moved four miles, from beside

the seventh fairway ofKennett
Country Club, to Cartmel. Look-
ing out their present living room
window, from number one, it
could be a view ofthe seventh
fairway of Cartmel. They picked
a house with a lovely view.

Both are from North Eastern
Pennsylvania; Jermyn and
Dunore. Introduced by an aunt of
Eleanor's who was Joe's math
teacher, they hung in together
through different high schools
and colleges before they married.

Joe, now an engineer, went to
work for Dupont in the manufac-
turing division of the Plastics De-
partment. They moved through-
out the United States with Du-
pont. Eleanor practiced as a li-
censed pharmacist for forty years
while they also raised their children.

They have three living children,
all married and six grands. Much
oftheir lives here are taken up
having fun with their children and
grandchildren who live in the
area. All told, Joe ard Eleanor have
lived near by for twenty-four years.

Both enjoy golf and gardening,
which they do the eight winter
months in Naples, Florida and the
four summer months here. Joe
looks forward to being outdoors,
working on our trails, meadows
and woods. As they don't play
bridge or use the Crosslands pool,
somehow they will have to find a
source of news, not gossip of
course, ofthe neighborhood. Any
takers?

Louise Truesdale Loening
grew up in Manhattan, Long Is-
land and Vermont. She attended
Bennington College, majoring in
theater and music and earned her
bachelors and masters in history
at the University of Delaware. By
then she had settled in New Cas-
tle County, Delaware, lived there
for about thirty years, moved just
over the line to Landenburg in
1992 and joined us in number two
in the beginning of May.

One birth child and two infant
adoptions with subsequent grand-
children fill out her immediate
family. A lifetime has been spent
working for systemic change in
the American justice system on
behalf of women and children.
Along the way this has led to a

seven and a half year stretch serv-
ing as a Magistrate in New Castle
County. In January at Cross-
lands, she spoke ofher work in
India with Mother Theresa. More
recently she has been working as

a court-appointed Special Advo-
cate for Mothers and Their Chil-
dren. I must also include that at
one time she was Field Master of
the Vicmead Hunt Club where
she was responsible for herding
the children through field, stream
and over the fences.

She had known lrv and Bar-
bara Greenfield for over 25
years. Barbara died in 1993. Six
years later Irv and Louise mar-.
ried. Irv has had a stroke and rs
Iiving across the street in Firbank.
He was Dean of the University of
Delaware College of Engineering
before he retired. Louise has con-
tributed to many lives; now let's
see how we can contribute to hers.
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